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Now to him who is able 
to do immeasurably more 
than all we ask or imagine, 
according to his power that 
is at work within us, to him 
be glory in the church and 
in Christ Jesus throughout 
all generations, for ever 
and ever! Amen.         
           — Ephesians 3:20-21
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The last few weeks have 
been a stressful and uncertain 
time for Baytown, but this City 
is no stranger to challenges.  
We are a community that has 
endured hardship many times 
in history, and we have come 
back stronger each and every 
time.  We are optimistic that 
Baytown will remain strong 
after this health crisis, and the 
connected economic challenge which faces us 
now as a community.  Please remember that the 
act of staying home is making a significant im-
pact in the fight against this dangerous virus.

We are so proud of all the residents in 
Baytown who have complied with, and sup-
ported the mandates from Harris and Chambers 
Counties.  It is not easy to alter your daily rou-
tine, work from home, and take care of kids, 
while not having all the services to which you 
are accustomed.  Thank you for quickly adapt-
ing and enduring.

Also in our minds are those of you who may 
have lost income during this period.  Many of 
you have been sent home without pay, or you 
may have suffered a loss of business after the 
closure of non-essential businesses.  We have 
not forgotten you, and continue to provide the 

information you may need to 
help navigate these challenges.

Medical personnel and first 
responders are the heroes of 
this crisis, as they so often are.  
They continue to work, putting 
themselves at risk for our sake.  
The paramedics, firefighters, 
and police officers who contin-
ue to keep our City safe are do-
ing so despite the current risks.  

We are so thankful to them.  We must also re-
member our partners at the hospitals and urgent 
care facilities who continue to provide medical 
care to those affected by COVID-19, as well as 
others who still need medical care.

Through these difficult times, we ask that 
you continue to endure the challenges we face, 
knowing that we will emerge stronger as a com-
munity once again.  Continue complying with 
County mandates, and watch for updates as the 
current situation continues to unfold.  Thank 
you so much for your patience and compliance.  
We stand with you in these hard times, and look 
forward to our speedy recovery together as a 
community.  Baytown Strong!

Brandon Capetillo is the mayor of Baytown 
and Rick Davis is the city manager of Baytown.

Baytown leadership on COVID-19
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The Chambers County Public Health 
has reported a fourth and fifth case of 
COVID-19 in Chambers County.

The male patient is identified as a man 
between 65 and 75 years old who resides 
in Mid Chambers County. The female pa-
tient is between 20 and 30 years old and 
lives in West Chambers County. 

Chambers County Fire Marshal Ryan 
Holzaepfel said no more information 
about the man is to be released to protect 
his privacy. He added neither case is not 
travel-related. 

There was a third case reported Friday. 
The patient was identified as a man be-
tween 50 and 60 years old, resides in East 
Chambers County, and said to be in good 
condition.

Holzaepfel added the man’s case is not 
travel-related either. 

“This additional case is neither a sur-
prise nor unexpected,” Health Services 
Director Mary Beth Bess said. 

County Judge Jimmy Sylvia said he and 

Chambers Co. 
reports fifth    
case of virus

Man shot dead at gas station Skyrocketing sales
Texas AG: gun stores can’t be restricted
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BY MICHAEL PINEDA
michael.pineda@baytownsun.com

For the last couple of weeks, 
shoppers have been reeling 
from the empty shelves at gro-
cery stores. Toilet paper and 
Lysol have become precious as 
gold. 

At the same time, a rush on 
guns and ammo has retailers 

scrambling to restock supplies. 
Written on a piece of cardboard 
box outside of Baytown Eagle 
Guns and Ammo is a lengthy 
list of ammunition that is sold 
out. At Academy, there are two 
lines, one for regular retail and 
one for gun sales. Which line is 
longer is often a toss-up.

BY MARK FLEMING
mark.fleming@baytownsun.com

An 18-year-old Pasadena man 
was killed Friday night at a gas 
station at the intersection of 
Business 146 and Lee Drive.

Byron Handy was found dead 
on Lee Drive about 8 p.m. when 
police responded to a report of a 
shooting at the Oasis gas station, 
according to Baytown police 
spokesman Lt. Steve Dorris. 

Dorris said that Handy arrived 
at the station and met with some-
one in a light-colored Tahoe that 
was parked near the gas pumps. 
Handy walked to the passenger 
side of the vehicle, which then 
sped away with Handy hanging 
on to the door, Dorris said.

As the vehicle left the park-
ing lot and turned north on Lee 
Drive, witnesses reported hear-
ing at least one gunshot and 
Handy fell to the street.

Police are asking anyone with 
information about the murder to 
contact the homicide unit at 281-
420-7181. To remain anonymous, 
you can contact Baytown Crime 
Stoppers at 281-427-TIPS (8477).

Tips can also be submitted 
anonymously online at www.
baytowncrimestoppers.com. If 
information leads to an arrest 
and criminal charges being filed, 
you may be eligible for a cash 
reward.

Trump signs 
$2.2T rescue 
package

WASHINGTON (AP) — President 
Donald Trump has signed an unprecedent-
ed $2.2 trillion economic rescue package 
into law to support businesses, rush re-
sources to overburdened health care pro-
viders and help struggling families during 
the deepening coronavirus epidemic.

Washington moved urgently to stem an 
economic free fall caused by widespread 
restrictions meant to slow the spread of 
the virus that have shuttered schools, 
closed businesses and brought American 
life in many places to a virtual standstill. 

The $2.2 trillion legislation will speed 
government payments of $1,200 to most 
Americans and increase jobless bene-
fits for millions of people thrown out of 
work. Businesses big and small will get 
loans, grants and tax breaks. It will send 
unprecedented billions to states and lo-
cal governments, and the nation’s all but 
overwhelmed health care system.

Baytown firefighter/paramedic Johnathon Moore checks his 
temperature before starting his shift.

BY MARK FLEMING
mark.fleming@baytownsun.com

Baytown police and firefighters have 
ramped up their COVID-19 precautions 
as more residents of Harris and Cham-
bers counties have been diagnosed, but 
are still providing full services with no 
Baytown first-responders showing signs 
of contracting the illness.

Two firefighters who happened to be 
traveling in Europe at the time of the 
outbreak are still in self-isolation, ac-
cording to Daniel Calhoun, secretary 
and communications director for the 
Baytown Professional Firefighters As-
sociation.

Another six firefighters were in 
self-isolation for a week after being in-
volved in the care of a patient suspected 

of being infected, but returned to duty 
after the patient tested negative for the 
virus, Calhoun said.

Firefighters have also been told to no-
tify their supervisors if they traveled in 
the past 14 days or have been in contact 
with someone from one of the virus hot 
spots.

The police department has told its 
officers to stay home if they show any 
symptoms, department spokesman Lt. 
Steve Dorris said, but has not had any 
reported.

Start-of-shift roll calls have been 
moved from the small conference room 
where they are usually held to a larger 
room or, when possible, outdoors, he 
said.

Precautions keep 1st responders 
healthy and on virus front lines
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Harris 
County 
virus tally 
hits 392

BY MARK FLEMING
mark.fleming@baytownsun.com

The Houston Health De-
partment reported a second 
death from coronavirus 
Saturday—a woman in her 
70s with underlying health 
problems who died Friday.

“Our city unfortunately 
will likely see more deaths 
as this pandemic touches 
the lives of more people 
in our community,” said 
Houston Health Depart-
ment director Dr. David 
Persse. “We urge people to 
follow the Stay at Home, 
Work Safe order to lower 
the number of deaths and 
illnesses as much as possi-
ble.”

By Saturday afternoon, 
the City of Houston report-
ed a total of 232 COVID-19 
cases, including two deaths 
and three recoveries.

Harris County Public 
Health, which handles re-
porting for all parts of the 
county outside the City of 
Houston, has reported 160 
confirmed cases, including 
one death and at least 13 
recoveries.

At least 27 people with 
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